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r of Commerce Head
,y Organization Will

'
. fc Fight Plan

IIBIT SPACE NEEDED

line Called Useless Without
p T .... CfnMA Ts r!dn1nif.;sargu opuwc aui aibhij- -

t ine Goods

f
fi -- .r.iiii n in the small Convention Hat

T Increasing A forml and emphatic
t Is twin prepared hf tne 1 namoer
tnrr. while minv business men de

ft, the "compromise" Convention Hall
m . - .A Ihil II..'M do a poor mvwm'iii -

'' t.i... ! rinvntlnnt...... tnnever wiiiiwj ... -
lelphl.

Urnest I. Trig, president of the Cham-Hr- ef

Commerce, said that a protect would
made within the. next few day.
r shall make our stand emphatic

t the proposed plan for a email lon- -

sn Hall." he explained
CTL. Jth primary purpofe of a ronxentlon

IMt hi to brine to Philadelphia the big In
T MrtrUI contentions that result In practical

neflt to Ui cltle In which they meet arm
I. their business Interests, It will Im a

, Waste of public fund If the comcntlon
PWMlns proposed by me jiajor erecieei
MMrdlnr to I It IJUffleld. superintendent

lfj the Machinery Kxhlbltlon department
f ,rt the Philadelphia Hourse and a member

V f the. administrative committee or ev.
iA anil of the 1aricet convention Hi the coun- -

l tJ. It ald today
if,, "Chlcao, Milwaukee awl other cities

. ....- . -milUUJMI ( III
which Philadelphia ha longed because

v have contention hall not only of
t', aAlclnt aeatlns capacity, but Including

"nsple apace and facilities for exploit ami
rJ'lillHi, Ia hal,1l& marilttVf With fl. fell

PP ceptfon the really worth-whil- e mnicn.
ttens.are the lndutrial contention

j Ai a mMnkr if th Almlnlftt mill e COm- -
' SMift nf uv,rl .f fhj larffi. mnl efit Inn

WI should be only too glad to pre I'hlla- -

s 'Steipnia a claim wnen ine. mfuntc piavc i

V. under conalderatlon, but knowing Jut what
Ja needed, I have to keep (Hence, The first
Mention that would be asked would be

"What exhibition facilities doe our hall
fferr

;M 4 !, I. ahsint tlmi thst Ihi. rlt considered
the practical aanecta of contention 'bring- -

fi',$ng. The Industrial convention go where
DP Spcllltle for exhibiting and doing bUKinrx

t; (fe offered. Their member can nothing
liter Philadelphia's historical Kreatnera, the

Hamber of It home and It varlou Indue
L v trie. Interesting as they are W can aend
ti ." Ill fh (nmm(tf r nrlti fi fnlV aKfiiit
K "I'hlladelphla a the 'contention city' and
ft'i" tend them down with "Indornemeni but it
F! Will b Idle to expert reirjlt A Arm with

' ttcm!erhlp in an industrial contention will
w nsiiu mi ui a iimniri iiirt.lillii

It hundred or a thousand mll Just to see
Independence Hall He pay hi expense to
JHt up and take charge of an exhibit of
Ma product and to icaln Ideas from the

E "ashlblta of other. And he know that un- -

JM (ne exhibition space adjoin the audi-- .
terlum hla exhibit will not recede the
proper attention.

"When we reallie that Industrial con-ntlo-

are not sicht-neein- c Joyrlde but
2i:eff4 bulne propoeltlons and iht ihey re

lanmariiy expositions, we win build the only
' Irtnd of a hall that will be worth while

if4 Jt a Home eay, the contention hail Is
, mutny Intended for local meeting, then

let ua continue to use the bulldimc which
y: "av almost the capacity of the proposed

til and save rood money
Art MVrt.a a s I. k .11 .. laL. ..l ...A

SlTVMtf 4anarflv. 'amnl imm fnf vhltiltl.snB
plenty of facilities for subsidiary meet- -

i. It make no difference whether the
'- - Commercial Museum I ten minutes' or ten

)! , kanira' ride from the proposed hall Distance
M: fany aert between the place for the main

ataetlnf and the exhibit In a factor that
Umlnate a city a choice for the holding of
a Industrial contention"

LAST FARM LOAN BANK
FORMED AT BERKELEY

"SLeds of Twelve Federal Institutions to
Meet in Washington inu

Ten Days

WA8HINCIT0.V, JIarch II Organization
f the rural credit sstem wa completed
elth the appointment of officer and
Hrectora for the Farm Iori Hank at Iier- -

lin keley, Cal , the last on the list of twelte

Vh firm Loan Board
" No date ha tetn tt tor the fDnlnj? but

f4 Maai nrafi1nti nf lh fvK KanL-- arm tn
Wlh-- ntr with the lxard her within tf-- day
rSr ,!' ..si Aie.11. .T ...itlb at..."Ula kul uctMim ua fJUlllIlK llir nyilIlTi

4Xak4a BtaBra f Irasi "I 'Via fibiAA ait &. .

iJ, rofldlns; capital already hate been taken
Srsfcr the Treasury Department
a V ine omcera or me MerKeiey Hank are' I"rtldnt, Burrell , White, Han Kranrlco,
'"' 4ea nresident. It. f.. Dourlas. Vallnn Vu

Stjaacretary. K A. Ileed, I.oh AnKe,' treaslr Mrer, vr Cjeorsre v. Thomas Ixit-a- I tali
The odlceru and Dr Klwood .Mead of

Verktley, will constitute the directorate
lijsander Casidy. of I'hoenlx Ariz, was'

anointed reeistrar and allnrnv', w " " '
W' Police Court Chronicle
tfiitj.

V.' t TJnlea the sweetheart of Nicholas V'lginlo
e ajsonrnva Jti "'. lie; itiaajr $mr s,u a,i"

to all. Mcnola is In lote He I In it
SO deep In fact that he waited three hour
far hla sweetheart at Eighteenth arid AN
techeny avenue. He walked up and down

I tmvr vtAm. (lirnMl arfiiint tvhltlil
K twirled his hat In hi hand and went

f ' Miroufh all the movement of an Impatient
E? k VBUIfl.

S Policeman COester saw him The action
'c isicnoia looKeu suspicious was ne

., spy7 was he slvnallnc some one to
hrow a bomb? What wa the meaning

wif the motion and action'' Tho cop
' IB A hf mind hv bPrMtlnv Vlvlnt.i nn.l

Ata8k him before MaRlstrate Price.
(" ("I wai waltlnir for my elrl " raid
EV .Xlcholas. "Call her on the 'phone and
h'iafce will prove It," He gave the sergeant

f the Itldre and Mldvaln atenueH statlnn
&, girl's number and Nicholas told her
tfT.arf his predicament.

.I Itn pinctjeii," ne aiu, "wny niun t you
mV tne uato.7-That'-

a

what they all say," answered
jjffce girl.
?'THn the sergeant told the young woman
ljfer lover'a trouble, but she was doubtful
M could not be convinced.
rXlchola wa held In 300 ball for a

ther hearing, accused of being a sun- -
ku character. He ha urged her to
ne (o the- - hearing before Magistrate
te to nave lilm from Jail. Hut she ha

promised to attend the proceedlnni.
arte uoeim I well the outcome I too

rrlbie to predict.
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nOOSTS HIS HOME TOWN
A. S. HefTncr, Kutztown citiren,
who says it i a man's duty to be
loyal to his own town. For that
reason he smokes Kutrtown cigars,
wears underwear made in Kutz-tow- n

and keeps his feet in Kutz-tow- n

hosiery.

CITY NEEDS $1,200,000

FOR DEFICIENCY BILLS

Temporary Loan to Cover
Amount Now Appears to Be

Unavoidable

Defli lcnr bill reported to found!''
Finance Committee toda hv departmental
hid tlrtualty make fertaln the r ecesslty
for a temporary rouncllmanlc loan of
II 100 000 during the closing monlhi of the
present jear Till leRart of debt which
man) '"ounrllnrn consider unavoidable will
be carried oter until lilt and rnut lie re.
paid within four month of It creation

The question of raising imm) by 'trans-
fers' to protlde for the l7f iinfr worth of
deficiency (ills that cabinet members hate
Incurred, without rouncllmanlc authoriza-
tion, since last July, was taken up today
and it was decided that a part of the most
pressing bills could be In this man-

ner, but that others will liat e to l oter
until the cltj finance are in a more healthy
condition

An Incomplete list of deficiency bills
show that the Department of Supplies hss
spent IJ30 dO'i , the Department of Public
Works l 000 the Department of Health
and Charities J23.000 and the Ct Com-
missioners 147 QOi) "mailer sums were
spnt by other departments and in vrnie
Instances th expenditures were clashed as
emergencies

.Mayor fmith learned from hi directors
at a ablnet meeting today that many
Item of appropriation for various sup-
plies would be exhausted before the ear
because of the unusual prices the city ha
been forced to pa These deficiencies will
hate to bt made up from the.temporar
loan which has been planned

The half million dollars worth of de-

ficiency bill were reported despite a warn-
ing Issued by Mayor Smith to the effect
that department must keep within their
approgrlatlons This warnng was lsued
less than a ir.tr ago when old bill were
Included in a maintalnanie and deficiency
loan of 4,'i00 00' and the announcement
wa made that In the future the city would
pay an it goes

Dlnctor MacLaughlln of the Department
of .Supplies is held responsible for the
major portion of the deficiency when In
reality most of his share was created
through Councils' failure to appropriate
enouKh money for coal and other supplies
for the entire twelve month of the year
Tho item for coal for the water work and
other plant I fixed at S275 000 Most of
this coal was bought by th city on the
donation" plan and at unheard-o- f price

charged by eoal dealers who an ommodated
the city with large supplies of oal at a time
when the city had no rnorie to pay for the
supplies

To make up Items of this size from Items
for salaries and supplies is a shifting of
the burden and only postpones the final

until near the close of the yt'tirt
at which time Councils without a tote of
the people, will be able to borrow the
money which It Is proposed to find b trans-
fers to tie reported to a special meeting of
Councils on Mar. b 29 and passed at tne
first meeting in April

70 CENTS CAUSES ARREST
OP' COLLECTOR OF MAIL

Man Who Was Paid $800 a Year by
Government Arrested for Theft of

Money From Letters

Postoffice Inspectors Hawkfworth and
McVIcker early today arrested Francis T
Hrown, a mail lolli-cto- r of 117 North Kdge-woo- d

street Hrown w.i attached to the
substation at Flfty-seion- d and flaitlmore
atinue

Money ha been missed from letUrs for
some time I'sually the. postal Inspectors
send amount of money registered from
: to l'i to trap a dishonest postofTice em-

ploye Hut they found that slxty-fit- e cent
had been missed Ho they mailed a letter
containing seventy eents They say Hrown
stole the money from t hi letter

Hrown pay wa S00 a ear He had
been In the postal sertlte five ycarr. He I

married, but ha no chllc'ren

IAN HAY
IS IN TOWN

p3i i

Reading his new book

"GettingTogether"
is just like having heard him
talk last niijht an experience
to remember. On every page
you feel his knack of putting big
truths about our relations with
England in a homely, human
way, topped off with a dash of
Scotch humor.

By Hi Anther ef
The First Hundred Thousand"

At AH aWolujora. Nat, 50 Cant

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE CO. J
mwruK$omrm

tNG,

SERGEANT FACES

EXTORTION TRIAL

Suspended for Demanding
9200 to Release Japanese
Skipper's Chinese Sailors

GIVES CASH TO SUPERIOR

Money to Be Returned to Cap-

tain, Says Superintendent
of Police

"uperintendent Itoblnson today suspended
Act ne Patrol Merifeant Christian Jlattle of
the Kourth street and Snder atenue eta-t- .

n
The suspension follows accusations b

Captain T huehlro of the Japanese
steamship Jensen Maru who nl!cel that
IKillcemen calleij to help iue a mutiny had
arrested thirteen Chinese member of the
rrfw and then demanded 1100 to release
them

Superintendent Itoblnson. In announcing
the suspension, said Mattle had paid J!ftn
to police Captain .McCoach who would i
hat It got back Into the proper hands

l.ater today .Superintendent Itoblnson will
get a ompiete statement from Mattle

pollen trial will probably be held be.
fore the Japanese ship leates

An int estimation is being made bv I

VKo Japanese Consul Oeneral In V.s
irk who ha arrited In Philadelphia

Tbe accusation of Jhe captain hate caufe.1
and ilty officials to Join in the

probe I aptalri 'uyehiro appealed to the
Consul fjeneral. he said only after the
police had refused to return the monet

The Japanese captain and his first mate
Lieutenant l Kayama declared that the
police threatened to turn the Chinese oter
to the Immigration authorities unless the
money was paid

rcordlnr to the captain the police told
him thev tould sa. that the Chinese were
picked up on shore and were deserters
and the Jpanee would be compelled under
the Federal law. to pay a fine of J500 for
earh of the sailors

Holh Japanes" oflli er said they paid a
pollrernan ll'.O on board the Jensen Maru
and latr v hen the ration were released,
thet paid I'd more

This lr0 the oflUers ay wai paid at the
slatlon Sither oHcer would reteal the
name of the patrolmen sjppoed to hate
receite the monet

The enen Maru Is anchored of fireen-wlc- h

Point at the piers of the Pennsylvania
halt WorK The steamship arrlwd last
Wednesday and was to hate sailed for New

ork jesterda) As a resul' of the int edu-
cation It will not leate for sevrral daje
It was end

Arcordinir to the police the Chinese
dissatisfied with the food on board

ard threatened mutiny when denied permls-'- i
ion to pav a tistt to i hlnatonn They

left th ship The i,olie were notified and
the Chinese were taken to the pollc

BRITISH OFFICER TELLS
STORIES OF WAR HERE

Methodical ShfllinK of Positions by
Germans Saves Many Allied Sol-

diers, Ian Hay Says

The Germans are so methodical about
rhelliiK certain ixihitions at lertain time
that mnri Hrltlsh and lites are
sated arcordimc to Ian Ha. author of
"The Hundred Thousand ' Ilrllaln s
Kreat war epic

Ian 1ti, who really Is Captain Helth
spoke before an enthusiastic audience at
the Academy of .Music last night He Illus-
trated the fact that the warriors" at home a
do the 'hatinK while the soldiers fli(ht
without batlnc In his desirlptlon of trench
life he had manv a rood word to saj for
our friends of the othir side and peter

referred to them sMkIiHiikU Tho speaker
showed a sense of humor that appealed to
his hearers The inc'tlni; was for th benr
fit of Captain Helth regimental war fund

KAST LANSnOWXK DKYS ACTIVE a

Hegin Campaign at Meeting of Civic
Association to Drive Saloons

From Town

rampaurn to drlvn the saloons out of
!.ast linsdoune was begun last nieht at a
rneetliuc of the lUst I.anedowne ' mi

Ttn tnotemmt is dlrertrd
aitalrist tin Sharkey House Third

atreet and lialtlrnon plld a hostclrj which
ha sold liquor for tear

The chief spiakfr at the meeting last
niKht was It V Hutchison The saloorr I

not a neiessitt and mut etentually
lie said It wil not onlv mean

better morals and better litiruf rondlttons
but bet'er huhiriK to th' 'ornrrjrit

X :u"s fji r uerise rampa gri was
waited again He sa e of ipjor a the

Mhos un n thiH neighoorhood
several ears ago

Every

TIST1NCTIVE

to the owner

Combined
is the maximumf only nineteen
ing has

A n result(
desirable
one other

of the,
and

present.
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ANTI-DOP- E BILL

RECEIVES BOOST

Philadelphians Who Drafted
Measure Send Letter Urg-

ing Its Passage

USE OF DRUGS ALARMING

HAmilHM'HO March 11 The com-

mittee of Philadelphia cltliens who drafted
the Whltaker anti-dop- e bill now In com-

mittee In the House. toU sent a letter
to Iteprrsentatlte Samuel A Whltaker. of
t hester. sponsor of the measure. In which
the) retlewed the dope etll and stated
their reasons for seeking legislation to

the Federal Harrison t
The letter was signed by Pierce Archer

Jr eecretar of the committee, and was
sent In 'response to a request made, by

Whltaker for the committee's
liens The letter follows
Samuel A Whltaker Kf'i

"House of prejentatltes
' Harrlshurg Pa ,

"Toil asked me to write, J ou a letter
the purposes of the hill and I will

state a briefly as possible why we bellete
the bill to be a necessity

HmI The consensus of opinion of
medical men social sertlee workers and
those In charge of prison hospitals and
riformatorle throughout the country Is that
the use of narcotic drug' is increasing at
an alarmingly neat rate The ue of
heroin whl'h was only intented about fif-

teen tear ago has increased out of all pro
portion as a drug ued for dissipation

"Second The effect of the Use of these
drugs upon the human sstem has a num-
ber of aspets The are now helletrd to
be by the leading scientists of the world
a direct caue of d'generatlon In the rare,
a the (hlldren of habitual drug users will
almost uniformly b imbeciles or defectite
In some manner The effect upon the drug
uer their selves i of cseur obtlous
Our prisons and hospitals are tilled with
the phcal sr' ks, and the cost to the
rommunl't of thee, persons, who are rer-feet-

useless in the economic I fe of the
eointr Is enormous The rase of th'Se
habitual user is almos hopeless so far as
a cure is concerned and the) hate drifted
Into the tenderloins of the large cit es find
form a terv large proportion of the
criminal We hate een Informeei bv the
pohen o'flciais from a numltr of places that
pro! ably fortv per tent of the arrts for
minor etil are of persons addl' ted to th
ue of drugs In these persons tho moral
sense with nliollv lost They hate no
method of earning an tionet Iltellhood on
account of their III heilth, and they natu-rall- v

drift into lltes of i rime
Third It Is nor with theie, howeter,

that we wih particularly to deal, as we
regird them as in reirly all raes com-
plete and hopeless wrecks Jt has been

thai the habit spreading with
alarming raplditt among boy- - and girls
and In a number of cases eten among whool
children tery large, proportion of those
committed to the Philadelphia Hospital for
treatment bate been under thirty jears of
age ard many under twenty

'Fourth These drugs are deadly tol-so-

and tet until the Harrison act was
put in full force there was no retriction
upon their te In any ejuantltie to any
persor whateoeier except In the case
of e oca in There seemed to to no log-

ical reason why cocaine should be dif-
ferentiated from heroin and opium As a
matter of fict cocaine Is used as a llssl- -
ps'ton and I not strlctlv speaking a habit- -
forming drug That is to sat It doe not
cause the same changes as vium and its
deritatltcs ami is not aceoinranled by the
same Intense ph)lcal crating

Fifth It ha been disc ot reel upon
that rnari) of the drug uer

hate become such b reason of too great
freedom In the ue of drugs by ph)slclans

and nurses
A to the rartnulnr aspect of the

druff trade the two main sources are
now through unscrupulous; phjsldans who
prescribe to pitlent and persons
who peddle the drugs throughout the coun-t- r

either In their natural form or in the
form of patent medicines and thus create
the needs of confirmed users and encourage

demand among thousand who are not ac-
customed to hate it The profit from this
trade to both i lasses Is tery large The
drug Is difficult to obtain In large cuantitles
and the demand for It I Insitlable

From practical experience in
the enforcement of the Harrison act, It ha
been shown that the Federal (Joternment,
hating no power to Ifgi'Iato for the health
and mora s of a community was limited
under the Harrison act to protlde a

sjstem of registration by which the
drug coud be traced from the producer to
the ultimate consumer Whereter the Har-rlo- n

art attempted through it protlslons
or by regulation to go further the courts
hate construed It etrictlv and In order to
pretent the act from being declared uncon-
stitutional hate I mited Us operations to
retenue producing purposes It ha neter
been the Intention of the Harrison act to
be a cure-al- l and etery State must pass
particular legislation cotermg this point
wmt-- tte Harrison act cannot control

KNIGHT TYPE MOTOR

Refinement
Plus Perfection

and exclusive qualities, per-
fectly blended, make a pleasing appeal

of a Stearns.

with these greater refinements
mechanical perfection that

years of successful experiment
produced.

the Stearns pontiles every
attribute of a perfect car. In no

make of car is found such evi-
dence result of successful experiment-
ing corresponding refinement as in the

The Stearns Company pio
neered the way for this won-
derful Knight motored car.
The first American
Knight car was a Stearns. The

'first Knight was a
Stearns.

rot KSi (Interleaf rosd.ler,
(111)1) lourln rar.sl4l)- - roups,
S2030I limnualne. UIMKJi limou-
sine tiroiisliiini StCKHII landau-Is- !.

(SOOOi lanilaulft lirouslmm,
sslooi riprlnsllrlil, roiittrllule,
(1050,

KKJIITM Keadtter. UJIOi
louring r. (CtSOl eoune SilKMJi
roupe Ismlmilet (Zyocif limou-
sine, (3aHJ limousine broug-
ham. S3VHI1 landaulrt. SIKOUl
lndulct brougham, ((000,

All prices Y. U, II, ( lerclsnd

Demonstration on Request

C. YERKES CO.
replsr lltl

iring Garden
at Broad
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BURKE SALOON FOES,

BEATEN, WILL FIGHT ON

Residents Around GOth Street
and Lansdowne Avenue Going

to Supreme Court

The fight of resident against the saloon
of Michael J Ilurke, at Sixtieth street and
Lansdowne avenue, will continue, they an-

nounced, despite the fact that a renewal
of hi llcenaa wa granted In License Court
jesterdsy The remonstrance leader will
go to the Supreme Court, If necessary, they
tald

The remonstrants wllj ssk for a perma

nent WtHirtWiMisHnc er "
restrictive clause. In th atd to th prop-erb-y

on which the saloon Ic located.
Leaders of the opposition expreMed

themselves a surprised at the action of the
court. Dr. William K. Lampe said: T
do not w Ish to crltlcUe the court, but It
Is an outrage to place a saloon In our sec-

tion. We feel that we were unjustly used
last j ear when the license first wa granted,
and I suppose the judges felt they had to
sustain the action of the last court.'

Ilurke a et ha not opened hi saloon.
He told Judge Martin and Flnletter that
he hoped to be ready for business In about
two weeks.

House Democrat to Caucus April 12
third

WAHHINOTO.V. March H. Democratic wife
leader Kltchln called a caucus of House
Democrat for April 12 to consider

of the House. found
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GAf kills tirnat
Six Negro In House Nearly fcfefj

Asphyxiation
In an attempt to rob a quarter tti-mef- e.

early today at SOI North Tenth rtre.7
Harry Ha", thirty-tw- o er old, a negro
formerly an occupant of the house lost
hi life, and six negroes sleeping n otmee
room were almost sphxlated. Hall
found dead on the cellar floor with an .,
by his side, the meter smashed and ,
flowing from the broken pipe.

liaxter Oreen, sleeping on the secoa
floor, was wakened by the odor of ,,?
He found hi wife unconscious and h4difficulty In arousing four roomers on th.floor. They were Charles Hall hi.Mamie, William Ooodall and AnJi!
Ilutler. The police of the Klghth and l,tferson streets station were called. TheJ

the rear cellar window btoVrn cpeii
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Another overcoat leader
Varsity Six Hundred with belt all around

There's such an air of leisure, comfort,
absence of formality about these Varsity Six
Hundred variations, that you're bound to
like them natural shoulders 5 soft, easy drape;
all wool "weightless" coats.

Look for. the label
Insist that you see it sewed in the coaf a
small thing to look for, a big thing to find.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Strawbridge & Clothier are the Philadelphia Distributor
T
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